JCQTA
Joint Council of Queensland Teachers’ Associations
Teachers ..... building the profession for teachers

What is the JCQTA?
The JCQTA is the Joint Council of Queensland Teacher Associations- the peak body for education professional associations that provides a common voice on educational matters in the interests of teachers.

Who is involved it?
Member associations and their web addresses are listed overleaf.

How does it operate to assist Teachers?
The JCQTA conducts professional development for its member associations. JCQTA has held workshops on Web2.0, Values Education and Copyright Training.

The JCQTA, as an affiliate of APTA - the Australian Professional Teachers’ Association, gives feedback on national issues such as the development of standards for advanced and primary teachers. JCQTA holds an annual dinner for Association Presidents and representatives and an annual forum to discuss issues of relevance to associations.

Teachers and others in the education sector often feel they have no voice in decision-making and are caught in a maelstrom of reforms and initiatives. The JCQTA works to advocate for the classroom teacher and others working in school and education settings by having representation on a range of committees and actively seeking communication with the decision-makers and the media.

www.jcqta.qld.edu.au

Why should you be a member of a Professional Teacher Association?
If you are a member of a Professional Teacher Association you can receive and share information about teacher and teaching issues. You generally receive discounted registration fees at conferences and workshops. You are kept up to date on local, state and national issues and can contribute feedback on how these issues affect you - you have a voice. With membership of an association you have declared yourself as a professional.

Take the step and join one of the Associations from those listed on this flyer.
AHPER - Australian Council for Health, Physical Education and Recreation Inc.
www.achper.org.au
Email: achper@achperqld.org.au

ALEA - Australian Literacy Educators’ Association
www.alea.edu.au
Email: b.exley@qut.edu.au

Asia Literacy Teachers Association of Australia
www.asialiteracy.org.au
Email: info@asialiteracy.org.au

ASME - Australian Society for Music Education (Qld)
www.asmeqld.org.au
Email: membership@asmeqld.org.au

AUSDANCE - Australian Dance Council (Qld) Inc
Email: qld@ausdance.org.au

AWE - Association of Women Educators Inc. Qld
www.awe.asn.au
Email: awe1@bigpond.net.au

BEAQ - Business Educators’ Association of Qld Inc.
www.beaq.org.au
Email: admin@beaq.org.au

BETA - Beginning & Establishing Teachers’ Association
www.beta.asn.au
Email: info@beta.asn.au

DRAMA Queensland Inc.
www.dramaqueensland.org.au
Email: admin@dramaqueensland.org

ECTA - Early Childhood Teachers’ Association Inc.
www.ecta.org.au
Email: info@ecta.org.au

ETAQ Inc. - English Teachers’ Association of Queensland Inc.
www.etaq.org.au
Email: adminofficer@etaq.org.au

GTAs – Geography Teachers’ Association of Queensland
www.gtaq.com.au
Email: gtaq@gtaq.com.au

HEIA(Q) - Home Economics Institute of Australia Inc. (Qld Division)
Email: heiaq@heiaq.com.au

INTAD - Industrial Technology and Design Teachers’ Association Inc.
www.intad.asn.au
Email: president@intad.asn.au

LSTAQ - Learning Support Teachers’ Association of Qld Inc.
www.lstaq.asn.au
Email: secretary@lstaq.asn.au

MLTAQ - Modern Language Teachers’ Association of Qld Inc.
www.mltaq.asn.au
Email: president@mltaq.asn.au

OEAQ - Outdoor Educators Association of Queensland Inc.
www.oeaq.org.au
Email: oeaq@oeaq.org.au

QATA – QLD Agricultural Teachers’ Association Inc.
www.naae.asn.au/qata
Email: tonyheading@bigpond.com

QATESOL - Queensland Association of Teachers of English to Speakers of other Languages Inc.
www.qatesol.org.au
Email: secretary@qatesol.org.au

QETA - QLD Economic Teachers’ Association Inc.
www.qeta.com.au
Email: info@qeta.com.au

QGCA - Queensland Guidance and Counselling Association Inc.
www.qgca.org.au
Email: mail@qgca.asn.au

QHTA - Queensland History Teachers’ Association Inc.
www.qhta.com.au
Email: qhta@qhta.com.au

QSITE - Queensland Society for Information Technology in Education Inc.
www.qsite.edu.au
Email: secretary@qsite.edu.au

SLAQ - School Library Association of Queensland Inc.
www.slaq.org.au
Email: info@slaq.org.au

STAQ - Science Teachers’ Association of Queensland Inc.
www.staq.qld.edu.au
Email: staq@eq.edu.au

SPELD - Specific Learning Disabilities Association Queensland Inc.
www.speld.org.au
Email: speld@speld.org.au

SOSEAQ - Studies of Society and Environment Association Qld Inc.
Email: schultzes@bigpond.com